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We, indi:eneus inhêbit~nts ef the Peruvi~n Amazen, c~niider th~t 

the vari~us ~ovcrnments ef Peru have syste~..i.tic~ly itnore~ the 

exí.st.ence ~r our p~~Fles. when it is us whr, knev n:~st abeut, this 

envír-enment and are the mer-e cLear-Ly indicc.tec. fer cf'rryinf Qnt is 

develepment in a ~nn~r which a~rees with the retlity •f its 

populatii>n and environment. 

We think, f•r this rcason, that we sh•uld be considered bef•re 

anyene else in the pr6jects designed by the ,•vernment fer the 

Amaz•n refi•n. Frem very early times eur ancest•rs demenstrate~ 

their c.pability for maint~inic the ecGlo~ic~ bal~ce ef •ur 

fr~~ile Alnaz&nian enviren.üent, currently ~ein: destr•yed by 

t&verrunent projects that strip us ef •ur lól.Ild and. irratiQn~y 

expl•it •ur res•urces. 

We may be ccnsidered illiterate and uncivilized, yet we óU'e the 

only enes th~t ~ave se f~r been able to c~nse!'Ye ~nd expl~it ,ur 

res•urce& beth rati•na.Ll.Y and self-sufficiently, witheut ever 

gef•re havi~ t• under:• either hun:er er mis&ry. Our di1'ficulties 

ee:anence eutside pers•ns arriv•d and eur land and reseurces were 

subsequently limited. 

W• are 'Qatter prepared fer handling all ferms •f hannenieus I .__e .-, 

devel•pm.ent in beth th~ m~st rapid m~nner and with the leastre 

quirements ef investment. . Fer ~ple, when there is mentien 

•f the need to create IIJ.ive frontiers" and colenize the .A.maz•n, 
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we 1nc.i:encus peeples inh~bitin,;; the fr0ntiers and •ther are~s ef 

c~lenizati~n c~nsid~r it as a fre~t af1ront that lar:e suros •f 

m•n~y be spent •n the c~lBnizatien •f these are~with p~pulaticns 

frem cther p..rts ef the c~untry wh• are t~t~y alien t• the 

re:i~n an::l itn~rant ~bout th• A.mazonian ~nvirenm~nt. 

Despite an ~bsolute lack ef gevernment supp~rt, we indi:eneus 

populati~115activcly prepel eur own develoj:i.~ent, seme mere success- 

fully than others, but always ~o~ the s~oe path. 
\ 

We ceunt wi th the exampl,e set by eur A:uaruna and Hu~isa 'br•thers 

whe live al•~ the icuaderian fr~ntier and wh•, despite the invasion 

own atricultural, ferestry, and fauna resources. In centrast, 

the cclonists wh• arrived with state suppert h~ve n•t even been 

able t• secure their ewn suesistence. 

Nenetheless, the state eontinues te pr~mete its pelioy •f c•l•ni- 

z.tion ~nd the turning &ver of ,JJ. ressurces to these enterprises 

- eper~tin~ on a lar,e-scale basis in Grder te nc~nquer the Am~zon,u 

in the werds •f •ur president. This net •nly h...rms us t>ut th• 

c•untry as well, f•r it is ,•ing t• 'be left with•ut many •f its 

mest valuable reseurces. 

This ia the situati•n which is ,oin: te be described in the present 
' 

decument, al•nt; with •ur pesitien re,ard.in: the definiti•n •f 

indigeneus peeples. 
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II. LAI-m AlID nATURAL RESOURCi:S 

F•r us indi~en~us pepulati•ns, lan1 is a reseurce •f key impertance. 

It is beth the feundati•n and r;uarantee of cur' survã vaâ , It ~c:;{s 

us te m...int.i.in, as a ,ro"!p ·"r pecple, eur cultural vtlues and th~ 

practice ef our traditi~n.:ü. f•rms ef ecen~mic preductien and social 

•rt,nizatien. 

Thr•u,heut the histery •f Peru and be,innin: vith the Celenial 

Period, there have been penr~ent efforts made ta reduce •ur 

spatial territory and. extin~ish •ur existenc• a~ a pepulatien. 

The ..rrival of the Republican Peri«I did net chan,e this 

situation. It is enly in the middle part •f this century, when 

Peru signs varieus treaties and internati~nal agreements anã. there 

is a werld wide diffusien •f laws re:arding huinan and s•cial 

ri:hts, that seme standards beiin te emerg~ in the n.ti•nal 

le~islatien which lee~Y rece~nize the existence •f indi~ensus 

p•pulations. 

(a) Land Re seur-ce r ~L·it:f Acccmnt cf the Le:tl Situation 

We wi.11 hist•rically SUilllllaI'ize the mest impertant le~islatien 

cencernin: tho jun:let 

- In 1964, durin: the first term •f President Belaunde, the 

Decre9 15037 ef A,r..rian Referm is siened int• existenoe. 

This, h.wever, d••~ n•t alter the existin: ferms ef 5emi 

feudal. expl•itatien carried eut in the estates (haciendas) 

and ether lar:• l~h•ldints in the ceast;tl. and highland 
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ceuntrysicles. 

With re[~rd t• the jun~le area, this l.ur introduc~s a 

number •f mech~nisms that m,y be censidered as ~uidelines 

f•r the processes which are now ~eint develeped in ~re~ter 

~epth. The St~te cerins, first, t• set aside for itself 

these extensi~ns ~f land ~s yet uneX!)l•red and, sec~nd, 

te reserve f~r colc~zaticn pr&je~ts that l~n~ within 20 

ld.le~eters of cist~nce fr~~ bcth ed~es ~f th~se r~~~s built 

with public í'un:is, settin~ up in this manner the pillars of 

the cel•nizati•n sch~me. 

- In 1968 the military ceup •f natienalist erient~tion 

he~ded by General Velasc• takes place. 

- A new L-.w ef Âfrari~n Referm (D.L. 17716) is si,ned int• 

existence. This new decrse trieste eliminate the m•r• 

acute f5rms ef peasant ecenemic .i..."ld secial expl•itatiQn. 

While, ~n the "'ne h2n:l, an end is fintlly put in this 

Manner to the larce landed est~tes, en the other hand, 

the existence •f lar:e a:rarian e••peratives is intreduoad 

as an alternative. 

Analysts a:ree that this law was feunded in an effert t• 

pr•m•te the develepment •f capitalist enterprises threu,h 

out the ceuntryside. It aimed te develep and evercome in 

this way prior medes •f agricultural pred.ucti•n. 

Nething is said ret;~rd.i~ junfle lands, which meUls th;_t the 
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le:islati~n specifically referrint t~ the .Amaz~n which 

was passed in 1909, unà.er the pressure •f rubber c~thercrs 

and other est.te ~wners ef the time, is still applic.ble. 

- In the latter part •f Velasc•'s term in •ffice (1974), 

the L.i.w •f N~tive C•m.riru.nitios and A:rari..n Prometi•n ef 

the Upper ..nd L~wer Amazon Re;i•ns (D. L. 20653) was 

createi, thu~ ,1ving ~irth te a new era fer the jun,le's 

indi,eneus pepu).atiens. This law leads te their le,..i 

rectcnition and inscription as ~tive cemmunities and. 

te the subsequ~nt :rantin: ef land titles that include, 

~"ithin the perimeter •f the recegnizeà and delimited 

CenLiIUl1al territery, a~ricultur.J., cattle, f•restry, anel 

pretectien areas. 

An,ther interestin, aspect abeut this law is that it 

prohieited the access ef cemmerci.al entities te these 

l~nded preperties while ~ivin~ pri~ri~y to th~ ;revieusly 

ef:bblished pl!lpul.l.tiQn r~ther t.han prcnctin.;. th~ ;-.rrívtl c;.f 

c•l•nists. The develepment •f' lar,e landh•ldin;s was thus 

prevented in the ju~le, which oeinc~ded with the efferts 

beini m.d• at the sarne time threu:h the Ae;rarian Ref•rm 

Law. 

One of the drawbacks ef this l~w, h~wever. is that it 

li.mited the :r~ntin: ef l~d titles to these ,e•:raphio;.1 

spaoes in which ,roups th.t ceuld be c•nsidered as 1n:..tive 

CGiü..~unitiestt were t• be feund; these were units bel•n!i~ 
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te a lar,cr s~ci~ 0r ethnic creu~ e~ch ef which eccupied 

a specific area within a bre,der territ•ri~ c•ntinuum. 

The 11principle l)f territeritlity11 ª?Plic~hle t• indi~en~.is 

pepulaticms w.s thus bcin:;: violé'.ted. This 1-.w divià.ed. up 

the territeries that we indi,en~us populati•ns had 

eccupied fr~m very early times. This mechanism, furthermere, 

festers the existence ef a different type ef ~iner in the 

areas in between oornmunities, as is currently •ccurrin, wjl"th 

the c~l•nists ~nu rem.in~ extractive enterprises which have 

settled in such areas. The principle ef territeri..lity is 

a principle which "'-~antees eur b~sic ri:hts •ver eur 

land and we, ...s indi:eneus •r,anizatiens, presently 

det1and its rec~~ni.tion. 

' 

- General H11rtles Berzmfdez replaces VelaSC$ as head. ef 

~•vernment in 1975, out unlike hi5 predecess•r, he tries 

te limit the ri:hts te land ef b•th the ce,stal and hichl~nd 

j-easant.s a.n:i th!) jun;!le Is indigeni:1us pe~ples. 

Re,...rdi~ the Amazen reiien the Daoree 22175, which is 

c~ed n1.aw ef N~tive Cemmu.ni.ties and ef ~r-rian Develep 

ment ef the Up~~r ~nd Lower Amaz•n Re:ions,1 is si,ned int• 

effect 1n 19780 This d~cree is still in f•rco. What fell.w5 

is an •utline ef its most salient features: 

While it abelishes in principle the previous decree (20653),. 

it h•wever retains th•s• peints which pertain t• the ~tive 

cemmunities. 
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Th•se wh• prufit most frem this new d~cree are the lumber 

c•mp~nies and the largo acrcindustri:tl undertakin~s. Under 

this decree ferest areas of up te 200,000 h~ctares :may ba 

awarded, whereas the a~reindustrial enterprises may ~e 

&ranted the "extensiens they require." 

Umer this new mQdtlity enterprises were awarà.ecl. lands 

t~t en eccasien superpesc,d. indic•neus properties, while 

at the SaJ!le time all pr•c$edures leadin: t• thé titlin, 

•f new n,tive cemmunities were hroutht t• a halt. 

0n the other hand, this decree att~mpts t• cut b~ck the 

territ•ry oel•n&in: t• ind.i:eneus pepulations ~y excludin, 

these areas within inditeneus lands which have f•restry 

petential. Access t• these lancl.s is re"1lated threu:h 

centracts which c•rn.mit the clai.m.ant te werkin, lumJ,er; 

the percentage of such are.2.s :rnay r~n:a from 2.5 to 90 

per-cent, •f the tettl Land s a~;ar<led. 

Fu.rthermere, l1itb a premise •f awardi~ up te 6,000 

hectares te greups ef celenists. the precess •f c• 

l@nizati•n is enceura:ed under the assumpti•n that thi& 

wil1 Drin: abeut the ~evelepment •f the ~zen regien. 

- In 1980 th= current president, arohitsct Belaund.e, cemes 

te pewer. Ata nati•nal level bis a~rarian pelicy 

centinues the surrender •f r~s•urces te capit~ist en 

terprises while d.isre:ardin: thc presence •f peasants 
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With this end in mind the Decree Ne. 02,"Law •f Agrarian 

Pr•netien and Devel•pment,1 is sitned inte existence. 

Al•n: with the 1978 Decroe22175, this censtitutes a 

backward step in the historical devel~pn~nt •f t~e ri,hts 

of indi&en•us pepulatiens. Beth Q•crees have a cemmon 

ideele:ical ~ase in that they c•nsiter that enly 1-rce 

scale enterprises will tri:ger the develepment •f the 

~zen. W1th this as a point ef departure, ~•th decrees 

led t• an en-the-zround. disre,..rd f•r the immem•rial 

pessessien that us indigeneus pepulatiens have •f •ur 

land, indicatin: time and again that the .Amazen re,ien is in 

fact uninha~ited, and. discarti~ any pessinility •f 

lecal devel•pment f•und.ed upen the initiative and suppert •f 

the measures put f•rth ày eur ind.iteneus popul.atiens - even 

when eur capabilities have àeen dem•nstrated mer• than ence,. 

thr~u:h•ut varieus ceuntries and in spite @f the laws which 

run a~ainst us. 

Yet the real metive fer these le:~l fermulas lies in 

the ireed. ef the leca1 and ferei,n d~minant :r•ups wh• 

derive their wealth frem the éxtrêctien •f natural reseurces,. 

witheut c•nsideri~ in the precess either the expleitation 

of the indiienous lab•r force which takes plaoe •r the 

irreversiole depredativn ef the delicate Amaz•nian ecelo,1- 

cu. system. 
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(g) ArreiniustriQJ. ~terprises 

This law pr•vides :re~ter ~.nd àetter advanta:es fer the 

esta'blishment •f h.rg;e Landhe'Ldáng s in the A.n.i.zon, which ar-e 

n,11 rece.~nized as 11e.nter;,rises, tt whe:thcr ~rre;in:.ustri:ü, 

~1:ir...tl. husr ~n-'r:r, míxed, Cir ether. 

The previeus decree apportiened land. t• enterprises by way •f 

contracts. Under the current law. hew~ver, enterprises are 

cranted. l~:;e extensiens •f land in ownership, which runs 

a:ainst tha c•nstitutientl nerms pr•hibiti~ tll ld.nds •f 

lar,e landheldings. The result fer our indicen~us pepulat1ens 

whe have net yet •btained their titles •f pr•perty te their 

land is that in the end. they m.ay have t• purchase these fr•IIÍ 

thase enterprises that m.ay come te ewn them, acc•rd.in: t• tbis 

law- in these cases where such enterprises acquire a cencessien •f 

lanà. in eur areas •f traditienal territeri.ü. eccupati•n. 

The l~w adds th.t these enterprises m.ay beth provide 

.i.gricultur;u premcticn anG. extensicn services tg us in 

di~eneus pepulatie?liand act as trustees fer the cred.its ,ranteà. 

teus. It is evident that in this way enterprises will oe 
able t• centrel the type ef a:ricultural pr$duction that is 

cêrried eut in in~i~eneus lands within the area that has 

Deen awarà.ed te such enterprises. The fact th~t stat• 

contrel ever the land reseurce ease is thus di.minished. •r 

eliminated, •nly ravers its .l.ternate cencentrati•n in fewer 

hand.s still. The hith cests invelved. in egtainin& cred.its at 
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this time will Lead tQ the bankrupt cy ef the smtll and 

medium-sized. f.::i.rmers whese l.i.nds will thus ba -.cquired. in the 

end. by the mçre hi;hly oapit-1.ized enterprises. 

Some of the enterprises currently in acticn -.re: 

iNDEPAL1":A. with 6,0J5 hectares. 

Pac&cha S. A. with 32,000 hectares. 

COPSA with 15,000 hectares. 

Pal.m...s de Espir:i.o ;dth 15,000 hectares. 

AzÚc...r Alcehol Selva ~rith.5,000 hect.res. 

Azucarera de la Selva with 17,000 hect.res. 

Azúc...r Selv-. with 5,700 hect.res. 

In crder te complement í'urther the a~vantaees ,ranted t• 

these enterprises -.nd tllow them hi~her profits stil.1,.the 

~evernment prevides them with t..x exempti•ns, !l.ifb.',y prejects 

f•r the transp~rt of the go~s bein~ extracted, hycireeleotrical. 

prejects fer the ener~Y t~t they may require (see under hydr~ 

electrictl prejects), and directeà. coloniz:i.ti<ms (see undez 

c~lenizatien) fer the required lab•r feroe. 

{e) Forestry .Res~urce 

F•r us the ferest is an inte,r.u. part of what censtitutes eur 

territory; it is the necessary cemplement ef the reseurces up•n 

which eur daily subsistence is f•unded. From the f•rest we 

derive the tim~er with which wo build the wal1s •f •ur heuses, 

particular le.ves that we use f•r thatchin, ~ur rco~s, and 

rf,r:es, such as the "tamshi," with which we tie to,ether the 
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frame ef the infr«structure. 

Our f'ecd diet is ccmpl.et.ed by t.he bir:s and ~·ther ardrial.s •f 

the f erest which 1\'e hunt; furthern:flre, we use the lunt,er as a 

s&urce of firewo~d. 

Re,n-din: forests, the le,islati~n previ~usly discussed alsG 

increases the ;~ssibilities for ,r~ntin~ larie extensiens ef 

fcrest lan.ç.s te lurnber c~mp.nies. As in the case ef .,ricultural 

ló.nê.s, the new -.nci extensive lum.ber cencessions bein: gr-1.nted 

to enterprises in Ill.l.ny cases supersede the_ancestr;.l p~ssessi5ns 

may r:m,e fr"m 20,000 t• 2001 000 hect.ar-es f•r renewable terms 

•f up t• twenty years. 

F•r ex.unple, the C6ntracts f•r lumber expl~itation in Biave 

Cerd.illera. Azul N'ativn:tl Park (in the northern junzle) arr..rds 

mer'e t han 11400,000 hect s.r-es te, prãvat.e enterprises. 

In the Ap~c Natientl Ferest (in the central jun:;le),, 

seven cemp~nies h~ve ~ccu..~ulated mere than 110,54,000 hectares. 

In the Alexand.er ven Hum'belcit N.1.ti•nal Park (in the central. . ' ~, - \ jun:le) priv~te cempanies have requesteà 6501000 hectare~. 

By 1978, the creater part •f the Natienal Parks' surf~ce 

had al.ready ~een handed. ever. Anel this is preci~ely ene •f 
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the peculi.i.r features of' btith the 2217.5 Lau ani the D. L. 02& 

tr.ey ~~th allow the expl~it.ti~n by private enterprises •f 

fü,tiilntl F5rests, the first under st..te ce nt r e.L anc! the 

secend l:>y deine -.way with it while .i.t t he ~?I'le time incre.i.sin~ 

the maxâmum ext.ensá en that may be 1::r;.ntd.. The c erisequence s 

•f this irratieruü. extractiGn •f f•rest resources ~re 

severely ,~a~iné: to b~th the indigen~~s pepulations and the 

.l.,..>r,.~z~nian ecesystem. Accerc,i~ te vari~us experts who h-.ve 

carried sut c<U'eful technic~ studies, 4'500,000 hect;u-es •f 

f•rest-lands have ~ready been irreversibly destrGyed in the 

Peruvian .Amazen. It is estimated t!ld.t at the current rate, 121000,000 

hectares will be lest cy the ye~ 2,000. The destructi•n •f 

these ferests, located in the oriental slepes •f the Ande.ri 

meuntain range, wi-11 Lead to s•il eresion, which will in turn 

erin: ab•ut ne~~tive chantes in the water cycle. As s•ils are 

increasintlY ereded anel. washed eut, the sedimentation •í river 

becl.s will likewise increase. t~us le~~ing te the ~verfl.w ef 

rivers which will make them impessiole for bet.h n,vi~,ti,m and 

fishin;. The fl••ds ef surreund.~ cultivate~ fields will 

likewise increase, thus eccasienin~ their destructien •. In 
' 

recent ye.rs the number ef indi,en•us n.tive cemmunitie& 

that have had t8 suffer the traiic censequenc~s •f these 

fl•ed.s durinc the rainy season has risen. 

As the f•rest is destreyed., the ~imal species which inhabit 
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it vanish as well. In this ~~ri11er the main s~urce of 

pretein •f our indi~enous pepulati&ns is l~st1 which in 

turns le~ds tQ ,re~ter levels •f und~rnçurish.~ent. 

Since the colllJJl.erci~ exploit~ti~n of lUilJber is selective. &nly 

the mest prgfita~le species are extracted, thus 1~.dint t• their 

disappearance ancl a resultin~ irnpoverishment •f the Amazenian 

ferests. F•r example, in the ?r~vi~ce •f Oxapampa (in the 

central jungle), due te such intensive extractien the "ulcum.i.ne1 

species (P•ci•c~rpus sp.) has n•w disappeare<i ~t~~ether. 

The wa:es ~d. t• the individutls wh• cut dvwn the timber, 

.men: which many indi,eneus peoples are t• be f•und, is 

well àelew the natie~ m..rket price f•r lwi:.ber. Payment 

is ~ften in kincl rather th~n in cash, and. the ,Qeds are m5re 

eften than n'llt hi,hly i7erprized. This kind of espleitation 

F..ay reach herriDle levels. 

r!hile ,1~t extensiens ef the .Amazen•~ surface are bei~ 

,ranted te lumber comp~es and ether enterprises, we indiienous 

pepu].atiens have •nJ.y received titles f•r appreximately 11500,000 

hectares •ut •f the tet:u. ef 731000,000 hect~res which makes 

up the Feruvi.n Ã."llazen. This means that the ·extensien that 

has been rece,nized as eurs ameunts te n• m•re tha.n 2~ ef the 

tetal.. 
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FQr ex...mple, one m~y m~ntien that while 50% ~f the n~tive 

c•~.munities .and settlements in existence illí.tni the Azuaruna (in 

the nerthern jun~le) hêve received titles tQ their lênds, enly 

ab~ut 5~ have dene s• in the entire Depêrtment •f 11..dre de 

Di•s {in the southe.stern lewlands). 

The SQ-called ªc•nservati•n units" are considered by law as 

f@restry resources •. They are defined ~oc•rdin: te the Ferestry 

and Fauna Law as 11,.,,"areas need.ed. :f•r the.pretecti•n, conserva 

tien, and use •f the wild fauna, ~cludif1' those •f special sig 

nificance f•r hist~rical, laraiscape, •r scientific re~sens." 

N.ati•n..l Parks are amon, these c•nservation units deomed 

intan:ible in order te pratect their animal anel plant life. 

We wi1l refer te the Ma.nu Natienal Park since indi~en~us 

\rethers are feund within its eoundarieswhe ~re currently bein, 

threatened alene; with the entire unit ef censervatd en due te 

Friv.te and St~te investment prcjects (see unier ~il and 

prejects). Created in 1973, the Manu Nati•n.al Park has iesn 

~ecl.re~ as ene •f the units •f the ·~-n and. Biesphere• 

Pr•:ram ef the United Nations. It contains an area ef 11532,000 

hectares anã. is lecated. in the departrr.ents •f Cusce and ?r'.-.c.re de 

Dies (seutheastern j~le). It is ene ef the richest cense~ 

tien ar.e~s in the wor1~ and the lartest in Latin America. The 

censervatien •f this areais ef ,reat importance f•r the 

preservation and scicntific knewle~e ef the Amazen1s z•elegic 
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and bet.:mical wetlth. It is the Land ef cl•se te 2,000 

inà.i~eneus brethers that ~elen: to three ciifferent ethnic 

~reups I the Y.unin~ hua, !·~chi5:uen:;a, pl us a still unidentified 

,roup, and ~ ef ~h•m have ch~sen to liv~ there in relative 

is~latien and in small settlements, the lar~est gf which has 

80 inhabitants. And, yet, not one •f them has ebtained th~_letal 

reco~nitien •f their lands which weuld laack them up under their 

current circumstances. Their condition is rather delicate 

as a result new that an •il c~mpany is requestin: these lands, 

a read threatens with bein: buiJ.t threu~h the Park, an~ the 

President has c~me up with the absurd preject •f intercennectin, 

twe river basins in th~t are2 thr~u~h the censtructi~n ef a canal. 

(d) Celenizatien - Speci.ü. Projects 

The .Am.azon has hietoric-.lly been c•nsidered, much as it is 

t•day, as an in.üense territery,.wealthy in res~urces, with 

ver-J fertile 1.n:ls, uninhabited, ~nd, in a few werc.s, yet t~ 

ce c~nquered. This ide~lOiY is the f0unêc~tiQn ef the current 

~•l•nizatien schemes which the ,•vern.~ent new •ffers as a 

panacea f•r many ef the natien1s ecen•mic preblems,- n;unely, 

as the i'u:ture seurce •f develepment threu,h the expleitatien 

•f its reseurces and the transfer ef that excess popul.ati•n 

which aurrently poses a severe secial pr•blem fer the :•vern 

ment and which has yet t• tind its place within the nati•n's 

ecenemy. 

It is~ ide•l•~ •f c•nquest which denies aur existence as 

------- --------- - .. -------- -------- ---- 
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indi,eneus peoples •f the ~zen and cur rirtts te the 

land.s and r-eaour-ce s which we require in er-der- to survãve, 

This is huw we h:-ive .ilways been disp@ssessed ef wh;.t is ri,ht 

fully •urs; we new h-ve very little left a.ni even this they 

w.1.nt to take away. 

The current ~evernment of President Bel.unde, «s in bis 

priQr term ef •ffice, continues t• raise the b:umer •f 

"Peru's conquest by Peruvians." This expressi~n festers the 

territerial occup.ti•n of th~ Al112.zon. by way ef ccleniz~tien 

projects and the extr~ctien •f resõ~ces thr•ugh land ~r:..nts 

te n.i.tional and internati~n.l. private enter~rises. 

We think the fellowin:; kinds ef celeniz •. tion sheuld be d.istin 

~shed: ~fficial EQVernment c~lonizatisns carried ~ut threugh the 

se-ctlled IISpecitl Prejects" (Preyectes Especitles), unofficitl 

colonizatiGns conducted ey priv~te ent~rprises with :overn- 

r.ent .i.;prevtl ,nd, finilly, spcnt anecus ccloniz~ti,ms. 

Financed thr•uih subst.nti~ internati~n.l credits, these 

prejects are presented ;s a c•mplex •f investments Qesi:ned. te 

ore~te the infrastructure required by colenists, includin: 

penetrati~n. r•ads, urban centers, aireindustri..l cgmpeunds, 

aliment~ry and industritl creps (with the end ef turnin~ tbe 

.Amazenrezien into the nati•n's feed pantry and, in p..rticula.r, 
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f•r Lima, the c;;ir,ihl), and, lastly, the extr;iction anel. tr~ns 

ferrnatien •f fcrestr.r scurcc s, 

Under a pQlicy which aclv~cates the "ezpansi~n •f the -~rícultur~ 

and de~G~r,phic fr~ntiers" thr~u~h such pr~jects, ~hat is 

actually t~ng place in the end is n• m•re than the •ld 

celonization pelicYJ if •nly this tilne areurui it is bein: con 

ducted in a sGme~'hat m$re refined ~anner that requires •f 

greater investments ..rui, as result, alsc ~reater expectati~ns 

ef profit. The presumed aim is t• c•ver the nati•nal demanà 

for empleyment and the lack •f land :..men~ ceastal and hiehland 

pepul2tiens. With this end in mincl there is disre:ard for the 

•pinions 9ei~ put ferth ~y experts in the areas •f ecele~ 

and rural development, whe rece!lllllend th~t such pr•jects ee 
n•t undert~ken d1te t• the ~railty •f the ~z•ni~n ecosystem, 

and Qy us in~iteneus pepulatiens wh• have eccupied these areas 

since very early times. 

Up to new none ef the colonization projects ef this kind has 

turned eut te ee successful. 0n the centrary, the effeots 

have tended te ee ceunterprQductive. This is true, f•r ex..mple, 

•f the celenization preject 1n the Rivar Hualla,a area 

(centr~ and nerthern j~le), where the develepment •f beth 

roads and colenizations have enly served. te fester the 1..1.r~e 

soal.e d.rug tr.ü~ic operatiens. It has become the enly way ~ut rer 

the ecenemic p~eblems mein, affrented my preducers due te the 
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impoverishwent ef t.he síolils and the zb sence ,f an acrari.n 

pelicy which c~ul~ set better pricin: systems for 

altern.cte creps. 

An antlysis •f the current situ~tien c~uld very easily le..d. 

us te the ccnclusiQn that in a fereseeable future the re~i,nc 

upcn which the celQnizati•n projects are fecusin: will sconer 

•r 1,ter bec~me imp•rtant dru~ tr..ffic p$1nts. As an example 

of this tendency Qn~ may cite what is t~king place in the 

ine and Apurím~c Ri.vers (centrtl jun!'.le), inh-.hited 

by Ash~ninka indi~en•us populations, and. where a n~er ef eutside 

tru~ traffic ir•ups have started te be detected. 

The foll•~ -.re Special Projects currently in acti~nz 

Pichis-Palcazu, Alte lfu.alla~a,.J~~n-Ba~ua-San I:nacio,. 

Hual.Laga Centrtl - Bajo Ma.ye, Alt• l·~ye, ~d.re de Dies anti 

Cuencas del Purús y Ucayali. The m$St i12ipertwt pr1rjects 

~ffecti:ng indigenous populatiens are the Pichis-P~c~zu,.J~én 

Ba[U::-S::.n I~nacic·', and 1·:adre ele Dá e s , H€1xever, th~ Pichis 

Paloazu Preject is curnently causizlt the ,reatest alterati•ns 

amen: eur ind.i,en,us erethers.in that area, n.unely, the Amuesha 

and Ashaninka. The •ther tw• pr•jects are net havin1 as 

,re~t .ui imp.ct, but they d,n•t reap any Denefits either for 

the indi~enous populatiensin th•se areas, amQ?lg which ene 

may include .i.meng ethers the Acu~a, Huambisa, Ama.r.kaeri• 

T•y•eri, Arasaeri, isse'ixa, ~!achi~enga, Huachipaeri, and 

Y.t.minahua.o 
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Re~;u-à.ing the Pichis-P.tl.cazu Speci;u Project an1 its ir.pact on 

both the indigen.us populatiQnS and the ecology of the relien, 

much has been written. Numer eus exper-t s in thc eciüo~ictl, 

s~cia.l, a~ricultur~, ~nd forestry fields have iiven their 

•piniens re;~rc.int its ne,atíve ccnscquences. The ~r,.nizations 

ef the Amuesho( and Ash-.nink~ indi~eneus pepulaticm within the 

arca in questiQn have repeatedly :ene bef•re the :evernment 

in erder t• claim their ri,hts te their lancl. ~efere the 

izr.minent invasion ef c•lenists t.kes place (their l~ds are 

p,rtly titled but the extensi~ns that haYe geen ~otted are 

s• recluced that they n.-w need t• •=tain extensi•ns). They 

have also requested support to continue with their own 

devel•pm.ent effarts. But hard.ly al'lJ" attentien has àeen paid 

te themiand the ,overrunent pr•jects have centinued t• &• ahead. 

Ii' their lands have been partially titled this is ewned t• 

seme extent t• the pressure that was exerted by intern2tienal.. 

lenC:in~ institutiens: but the princi~le 6f territcri21.ity has 

not ~s yet becn respected. This le-ds us te de~and ~nce a~~in 
.. the rece~niti•n ef territerially centinu1us areas. 

The "Ciudad Constitucitnn h~s been created. as a develep.~ent 

pele, and has been ~reatly pr•p~:andized Qy the ~1vernment1 

• 
•nce more cle~rly centr~dictin~ the epinien put forth by experts. 

Further.nore, it is the re~sen why the surreundin: indi~eneus 

Amuesha and Ashaninka c•mnmnities (Hauswl~d and ineck), lecate~ 

within the perillleters 1r this "cit~" have net àeen ~ele te 

acquire titles t• their land, an enjeav•r which becomes 
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incre~sin~ly difficult with each d.iy that passes. Teo 

many cr-eat.ed intercsts ar-e new st;nc.inr,: in the way. 

Fur-thermez-e , •nly a fe-w days ,:;e two memcer s ~r the 

Ar.i.uesh~ or~anization were c,ptured ~nd accussed 

_'-f "terre-riSI"!n \,ht:n the ,avernment Leaz-ned abcmt their p.i.rti 

cip~tion in the pretests a~ainst the preject. This constitutes 

a fla;r.ant violatien Ef human rights. 

We want te mention a very current anci ele~ illustrati~n •~ 

how priv.te interests respGnain, t~ a well-defined ~•vernment 

pGlicy tnd which .J.se c~unt with the latter1s sup~ort, t~e-s 

advant.ige •f the crisis situation which naw ex:ists in Peru 

in erder te pr~fit fr&m urtan and peasant pepulations which 

are •rtanized ~y them as ,reups of c•lonists fer the ~zen 

reti•n •. They simultanuvusly create prcblems for the 

i~di~en&us F~?ulatiGns inha~iting these ~re~s desi~ned. cy 

them for cclenizati~n purpf'ses. 

An ex.mple •f this is previde~ by IL3i2{ (!nstitute Latinoan:ieri 

·cane de Generaciln de !i:mpleG ~..asivo). Based in L~, II.GZM 

•r,õi.IÚ.zes celeniz.tiQn :r@ups ~tr the jun~le. It receives 

un•~ficial suppert from beth the ~overnment ~nd international. 

founci~ti~ns. That they are clearly res;cndin~ te ~overnm.ent 

p•licy Illay be proven by the fact that evers~ CQlGnist is 

re~is-:.~~a'.! as an emplt•yed ,;orkcr. In this manner- -. len; 11st 
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is •~t~ined in t~· ~pd w!lich terves th~ ccvernner.t's eff~rts 

à.urine his electortl ccmp::i.ien t~ cr-eat e cne ~d.llicn j(;.r 

postso 

Furthermere, -.fter t.he latest c._nflict uith !i:cuiidcr, a :p:>licy 

~r creating "live frcntierstt be~.n te be prc~,ti•ne~; that is, 

the need te eff~ctively occupy the frontier zones with t~th 

g.efense ~nd devel~pnent ~ims. This -.ffects eur Acu~runa and 

Ru:..mbisa brcthers who in.~~bit this zene. 

This is the kind of b-ckdrep ,gainst which GrQups such ~s 

ILGi:,: cper-at e , These, signific.ntly enough, send groups of 

c•l•nists t~ the ~~rthern fr@ntier, t, the precise .rea wnere 

t.he w-.r cGnflict v..'ith :&cuõ.dor develeped. 

Justas these institutions are emer~in, clirected by unscrupulêUs 

persens who explêit the royth cf the .Am.i.zon :as :an inhabite41 

r e ..;icn th;.t is 1,e;,.l thy in r-escurce s th;;:.t c,.r.J.y ~h'<'i t t he 2.rri vd 

The latter ,re fcr the mest :pa.rt themselves victims •f a 

system which in the end only benefits the pewerful, beth at 

the regi•n-1 level .nd in the ~ti~n's capital. The offici21s 

e~ the c•rrespondin~ r;overnruent bur-eau in the !·.í.inistr.: ~;f 

Agriculture have s sser-t.ed , ..!ter b~:i.n~ censr-Lt ed zbcut th; s , 
\ . 

thRt they neither havc any kne"led;e ncr b~ve authgrizec. such 
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CQlonizati&n schemes. This shGuld &ive us ..n ide~ cf hew 

irresr~nsibly th~y are tein~ c.rried out. 

Fin;.lly1 cne sheul.d ment.í en th a t cel'l>nizatiGn whãch is caz-r-í.ed 

111ut sp"nbneeusly ~nc. by inc.ividu~ls, if always sc>rneh1,w 

tritcered in.the en~ ~y the ,•vernment1s pr~pa~&nda which 

ccntinueusly presents the ~ztn as bQth uninhabit~d and 

the ~nly way eut fer th1>se who remain jobless. 

It is in this centext th2t the new ro«~s have ended up attractin~ 

these celenists whe have settleQ. a1,n~ the areas where they were 

~ein~ built and, at tirr,es, even when they existed as mere plana. 

(.e) Mineral Reseurces : Oil -Gold 

One .may indic.i.te the f•ll•wint re,ard.int; the i.mp.ct 

•f:the [Cld minin~ enterprises upon native c~mraunities. In 

lectl t.ez-ns , mininz ccnce ssá.cns ar-e ccnsãder-ed ;:s ri;;:hts to the 

subs~il, which strtnd ~side frem ri~~ts tG either lanc. er f~rests. 

This mea.ns th.t even when the ind.i,enGus c•mrnunities •f the 

~Zên ebtain titles ef preperty te their land and cQntr~cts 

f•r the expleitatien •f the ferestry reseurces, this wi1J. n•t 

suffice t• keep eff the penetratiGn •f eutsiàe miners whe 

hd.ve cl.i.imed. subseil rithts in the s.me area. 

One cert~nly cannet reach the subsoil with•ut Q.ffecti~ 

the 1and and f•rests .bgve. But the minin~ officials d• 

net take int• account such ri,hts to the lanà. .beve anel 
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1.nds,must as a result fore~e the cempensatien for any i.m- 

pr•verr:.cnts which they m~y have n:2de. 

eastern Peru, there is currently a ,reat upsur~e in gold 

mining. Yet enly 4 indi~eneus cemmunities eut •f an 

~pprexi.mate tet:tl of 70 cemmunities have titles t• their lan~. 

The ,olà ~••m is thus severely affecti~ eur indi~eneus 

brethers in this area. 

Geld exploitatien is subject t• the Decree D. L. 22178, which 

wa& si~ned intQ effect on M;1.y 9th, 1978. This le~islation 

delimits the m~mum.extensi•n ~f each mining cl..im t• 11000 

hectares,,while settin,; as 5,000 hectares the maximum limit 

•f the tetal ag,re~~te of c~nc~ssiens which any ene clailllant may 

have. Public effici.J.s and milit~ men are n•t .J.l•wed 

rnining cLaâms , 

r 
~~onetheless1 the retlity ef' 1-~dre de Dios shews us th,t the 

Re~ional .Minini Haad.quarters ef Puerte ~~d•~d• (the capital 

•f the dep.rtment) h~s beceme a center of cerrupti~n where 

publio •fficials and ether persens wh• are clese te the 

current regime in pewer, have ,ained contr•l •f the aurifereus 

l~nds, in s•me c,ses threu,h extensions well beyond 1,000 

hect-.res. 

Am•~ these with the lareer mi~ claims in Viadre de Diea, •ne 
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~y mentien the GiOTZC Greup ef' the en~ineer Davãd Btllln 

Vera, who is ferrner pr-e sâ.derrt ef the Banca l·~ner• (State 

rr.inin~ cank): the f~.mily •f a nrurri câ.pak •fficitl (crnmcil 

ma..'11) in t.he Province •f T.rnbep.i.ta wh• is a member or 
Acciln P~p-ular, the current tGVerrunent's party, and v.rieu& 

fQrmer ministers •í the previ~us mili t-ry re,ime Gf ;~1i,rtles 

Bernnfdez. 

The f'-,llGwin:; f •rei:n cempanâe s have cLaâms in Y.iadre d.e 

Dies: Texai Gulf, Ri• Fenix (a subsiciiary of the Ri• Tint• 

Zinc Cerper.ti•n which is based in Londen), and the South 

Americ.n Plac~r Int~rnational S. A., ef ~orth American erigin. 

There is an addi ticmtl cempany whic.h is Lar-ge and belen:;s te 

the 1Church •f Christ and Later Day Stlnts," directed 'by the 

Nerth American ~~rm•n Steve Lafentaine. 

A la.r~e nwnber •f small and medium- sized ~old minin, firm.s a.ls• 

exist uhich •bt-.in their Labcz- f'e r-ce in the scut.hern hi:hl:m:ls 

~n~, in particular, Cusco, Pune, .nd A;AfrÍJ:Jdc. In 1981 there 

were ar•unri 20,000 ef these temp•r~ry m1,r~nts extr~ctine; :•ld 

in l'...adre de Dies. 

·The mest iromed.iate impact •f the eold mini~ activities f•r 

•ur indi~eneus br•thers in the cemmunities •í Madre~de Dies 

h-s been the less •f their lands and n-.tur~ reseurces. Nearly 

the t•t~ extensi•n ef indi,enous lanris have eeen claimed by 

•utsiders. Every time th~t these, their contr.cters •r 

•ther invest•rs •ccu;ry the ind.ifeneus l~nds, the result is a 
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severe depr~~tien •f its ~tural resources and. in p.rti- 

cular, the er~sien of the mest fertile, ~;ricultur~l zones. ~ 

se nãan soils tenc. to b e ptH··r, lilut r;~ld is extre ct.ed frc.;r, cuz-rent 

and ancient river beds cent~inin~ the mest fertile seils t• 

be fçund in the Amazon. As these soils are turned Qver and 

thus put to w~ist in the precess •f extr2ctin, the ~eld, ~ 

that is left afterwards is a vast extension ef l~nd cevered 

with meunds ~f useless ,ravel. 

Furthermere, larfe and medium-sized cempanies appre~riate 

vast extensi•ns •f ~cditi~n~ indi~eneus lancl in erder te 

preduce the v~ri~us cr@ps th~t help fee~ the personnel at 

werk. Since these entrepreneurs never censider reM~ing in 

the area·fQr any signific.nt len~th •f time, they ncither 

W5rry aceut keeping a forested area to pretect the seils 

nor abeut plantin: in assgciati•n different cr•ps (intercroppinr), 

amonc Gther me~sures that ceuld be t~ken t• insure the len~- 

ter:i'J.ei prc:uctivit~· cf' t hc s e so í.Ls - sc..m6thiniS we in:ii~6ncus 

pe•pJ.es of the ~-z•n are careful to a.lways ebserve since 

we need te keep the quality •f eur soils. 0n the c•ntrary, 

such entrepreneurs tend ta clear enormoüs extensiens, where 

•nly •ne er tw~ creps are cultiv~ted in a rather pç~r .and 

anti-ecole~ic~ rr..anner. 

The future of eur in=i~en~us brethers in Y~dre ee Dios is 

totally dependent •n the develop.~~nt •f the internatien~l 

peliticõill ec•nomy ~j, ~•st specific..lly, the price •f gcld. 
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ou. 
In the Peruvi.n knê.z•n there are currently two m~in 

areas where &11 cencessiens are ccin; WQrkeà: 

(1) 
I 

Thé northern jungle area, where the Occiàent...l Petr•leum. 

bruthers· be1~·::1(iinz, to the Achutl and Cande shâ ~roups. 

It is ~se thr,u~h t::11.s ~•ne that the •le~iuct which 

was euilt at the time c,f the :r.:ilitary re:ime runs throu;h. 

Fina1ly·, the Pez-uvã an geverrunent has secretely 

si:ned a contract with a c~nsortiUI11 of cempanies which 

include Union Texas, Texas Pr~ducin:, Texaco Cana~a, and 

inserch Peru. The oper-tiGns in this area (l•t nUin:ler 6) 

will ireatly affect eur indiieneus br•thers ef the 

Achual,.Chayahuita, A:uaruna, Hu.rate, Shepra, Ur.u-in;t, 

Oando,shi, ~nd Kichwa Past,za groups. 

(2) ThG Rcyal, Dut ch Shell Cc.,:·1r~n:•r is c:::era.tin..: in the scuth- 

eastern juntle area. 

The Rey..J. wtch Shell C&mpany has been carrying out 

expler~ti~ns in an area oí tw~ rúlli~n hectares in the 

seutheastern l~üands depar-tnent.s •f Cusce and 1-~dre de 

Dios since 1981. It has fcund natural ~-s reserves in 

•ne of these bl•cks. 

The Shell company is currently nee•tiatin: f•r tw• roer~ 
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concessions, ~lse a,f twe milli<,n hectares. A...,.,n;; 

t~e lets un~er CQnsider,tion ~e numbers 43 ~nd 46, 

which include mor-e t.han .50~ ef the Eanu :i::1.tienal Park 

2ni almost the t$t~ area inh~vited by QUX indi,eneus 

br~thers. I~ ~il is extracted from this c~nserv~tiGn 

coITT..unity which is a real sanctu~rJ ef nature th.t is 

furtherm1>re inte~r-ted int• a unit ef the um;sco 11}~ 

an~ Biesphere" Progr-m, there is the severe dan,er that 

violent c~nflicts will àevelep with •ur indi,enoüs 

brethers wh• inhabit this isolateà area, n.unely, the 

Y:....td.~ua,.A.~ahuaca, Y.achi~en~a, and Pire, aman, •thers. 

There is in additien the sericus threat that the envir~n 

roent be centa.minatecl by the sp~ll-ever ~f hydrecar~ens. 

0n the ether hand, the oil explera~ion leads t• the 

creati•n •f new reutes •f c•nununication, the builcin: of 

enca;npments, the bh.stin, •f explosives which drive ,u·ray 

the .n:iluals ~f the fcrest, thus threatening indi,enous 

s~urces of nrurisTh~~nt, and gre~tly treu~lin~ in :eneral. 

the popul.tiens inhabitin~ the ..rea. 

(f) Pr•jects in Pl~nnin~ 

~!.e!_e.!:_t!:,i.!:, fr!.j~cis• 

A Japanese Technic.l Missien is currently cenductin~ ..n evalua 

ti•n of the hydr~electrical pQtential •f the tne. ~..ar~~•n, ani 

Hua1la:a Rivers. 

A hydroelectrical p•tenti2.l. ef 60'000,000 kilewatts was 
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est.blisheà for Peru in the p~st, incluciin~ the fe~~icility 

of preducin~ )28 millien kil~watts per h~ur Qn a ye.rly 

basis. Of this total, 80~ •f the hydro~lectric~ pr~duction 

is projected fer ~h~ upper Amazon reGi•n of Feru; that is, 

its sources w•uld be the !1,ar~n'Qn, Hu~a:a, ine, Perené, 

Uca.ytli, and Inamb;i.ri (affluent •f the 11.l.dre de Dios) Rivers. 

If the projected construction of d~s is put into effect, the 

entire ~asin •f the ine Ri.ver and part •f the Ferené, Tambe, 

and Apur~c Basins weuld be left under water, thus a.ffecting 

all •f the cemmu..'1ities al•n:,the Ene and Apurímac Rivers. 

The buildin, •f dms weuld tls• ee used, acct>ràin~ t• this 

preject, t• ~evelep fishin~, cement, and. teurist industries in 

the reGi•n. The latter is perfectly censistent with the 

prejecte~ cre:..ti•n •f a RDj_sney W•rldn type teurist park, 

where the g•~er~cnt censiders that the sGle ebjective •f 

us indi~enGUS peeples wh& inhahit this .i.re.1 sheuld ~e t• 

p~se -i.s felkloric a.muse:r.ients. 

N•netheless, certain imp•rtant technical aspects sheuld \e 

taken inte account te prevent the execution of these prejects, 

particul~rly the ene alen, the PJ.ver ine which has a~vanced 

the furthest. 

This is a seismic are~. Consequently, a tl.un Qestroyed in 

this manner w0uld f1••d ~ :reat part •f the land belo~in~ te 

•ur indi=eneus àrethers. Furthermore, the ecelegic.l chan:es 
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that weuld be eccasi~ned by the destruction of f~rests 

and the creation of artifici~ lakes, while in part unpredicta=le, 

W9uld alse c~u~c - chan~e of clinate n~t ~nly in Peru but 

thr,m,h•ut the WGrld as well. 

One ~ see that such l.i.r,e-sctle hydreelectrical power 

houses have already ~een developed in Brazil where they have 

pr•ven t• ~e a t•tal technical failure, in addition t• havin: 

breu:ht abeut the desinte~rati•n ef the varieus ind.igeneus 

populations lecated in those areas. 

Finally, the River ~e pr~ject would ,ener.te electricity 

th~t weuld net be destined te the Ama.zen· re~i•~•·p•pul~tions. 

The energy w•ulà inste~~ be directed ex,:-...J.usively t• the lar:er 

cities •f ceastal Peru, including Lima, the capit:tl.. 

- The prejected censtructien ef a sectien •f the ~-rfinal F.i!hw..y 

accr-eas the 1'.anu fü1.tien:tl. Park woulà. als• be very ne:~.tive .fer 

the ece,loa and indir~nous pe opl.e of t.he P:oJrk. 

The results •f the Brazilian Trans.maz•n F.i.:hway are indica 

tive •f the extra•rdin~rily high m~intenance cests that are 

•ccasiened •Y heavy rainf..u.ls and the resulting er~sien •f 

the r•ai itself alon~ its ~~ins. Furtherm•re. f•r as l•n: 

as B•livia d•es net -build its ewn CO':nplementary csnnection, the 

buiJ.din: •~ a r•ad en this side remains unjustif'ied. 

- Finally. the Qelusive preject of President Bela~de t• ~ 

~ canal that w•ulcl. interc·•nnect by river the Urub-mb-.-Uc~ytli 
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and l·~nu-l·~dre de Di•s Basáns wculd. '"nly Citpen up 

the canal te river navic~tion by sm..J..l cr-fts durin& the 

r~iny seasen. In additien te nC)t beint ec11no:nictlly jus- 

tified, it weuld preve disastr•us fer the indi~en~us 

pcpul.at.Lcns and the ec~le~ of the 1-:...nu ~-J~tiontl P.irk, at the 

s;...~e tirae t~~t the required v,lurne cf p~~s~nnel, equip~ent, 

• 
and expl•sives needecl te di, the can~\nclu~ín; a l~n~thy 

rçute e! access throu~h the Park, woulcl attempt a~ainst .all_ 

pretectien measures ~ni greatly ~fect its rescurces ancl indige 

n~us inhabitants. 

In the Peruvian AmazGn the pewerful insecticide DDT has ~een 

in use n•w f•r cl•se t~ twenty years as part of the Pre,zriU!l 

Hetlth in c••rdinatien with the Werld He.J.th 0r,anizatien. 

The Pr~~r~.m censists of the perioiic fumig.tien cf our h~mes 

-n~ surroundin[s in order to eli.tl.in2te w'ith the use ef this 

pewerful insecticide the Anepbeles mosquito which tr~nsmits 

the d.isease. 

r~ise eur veices •f pretest ag~inst the use cf this insec- 

ticí~e due te the d~.ma~i~ effects which it is eccasioning. 

We c~n afrirn: that ..men~ its results one finds the current 

prolifer,tion ef ceckreaches. DDT als• kills the crickets 

which n•I'lllall.y feecl themselv~s with cockre,ches, thus keepi~ 
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their nu~3era d~wn ur.der n~rrna.1 circu..~st~nces. Their 

abundance is nl:'\·T Leadâ.ng t~ the ciestruction d' the rogf s in 

our hcme s , which ar-e paL"r..-th;.tched and 'have beccrce a f2vc.·rite 

Í~a>d ef the ceckro~ches. F\.l.rtherr:.c-re, thG-se whe spr-.y are 

•ften persens i~sufficiently prepared for the task wh~ after 

usinc the insecticide thrc,w it aw.i.y in st.r-eans , This cGnt:..rr.inates 

the water,. thus killini the fish which ~e an imp~rt~nt source 

ef protein in eur diets. 

We, likewise, cGmplain because •ur d&mestic a:nirn.als drink water 

in the are~s surreundin; our hcmes antl •. ~er each spr-.yint many 

cf them. die ~ue t• poisening. The rain washes d~wn the insecticide 

each time. 

A.dditiontl health pNblems -.re created amon~ th,se persons whe 

after breathin~ •. 1::s~e ~~u i:.secticicle: in an ar-ea th.i.t has 

~een .t'umi,atea ~nd thus get sick. This is specially cain.afint 

to cur children ~.,.ho tend te wtlk f.\r cr2.wl ar-eund ~he insec- 

We kn•~ sut •f •ur ewn experience that nethinf is te be :ainee 

by spr~yinz GUr hones since the mes~uito m~stly inhabits the 

f•rest. Besides, we indi~e:nous peeples dG nGt rern.ain inside 

eur houses at all times. We roust ~e out t• the ferest in 

se.u-ch •f fe~d; thus we are vulner~ble mest ef the time te 

the mes~uite~s bite re~~rcl.ess ef the sprayin~. 

DDT is such a uama~i?l,í; produet that its use h~s becn.pr~hibited 

in :nap.y ~•r~an countries and in the United States. It n•ne~ 
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theless continues tez ~e used in Third We;rld c0µntries 

such as Peru. 

We theref c.re ask th:ü t.he use of DDT ce banned due to i ts 

h~.rznfu.l effects and th~t in ils stea~ melicines te c~mb.t 

the disease be m.:.de available teus .• 
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III• D~FINITION OF I:!DIGSIWUS FEOPL::S 

We indi~enous peotles ~f the Feruvi~n Amazen hclê the 

view th-.t nr. c.utsider has the ri:ht te d.cfin~ who is 

one of us anc, whe is not , 'i-ie aJ.so do net 'b~lieve th-.t 

tl.l •f us define our meir.bers with the s~e criteria. 

We tll need the land anc. n~turtl resources requireà. te 

r epr-educe eur •wn f'f.lrDlS ef ecenemí.c pr-edue táen and aecial 

er;anization as a gr~up •f peGpleo Beyend this, we reserve 

~urselves the right te define wh• we c~nsider ~s a mel'Wer 

-nd wh• we dei n•t. 

We censider that ~·~ernments sheul~ n•t ~e the enes te define 

which :reups q~ify as indi,eneus peeples and which d• net. 

We derr...and the recegnitien ef eur right te aelf-determi~tiDn. 

We underst.uld ~y this the pessibility •f m.i.kini ~ecisiens re 

,~di~ the use and centr•l •f eur res•urcas -nd the ri,ht te 

d~fine for ourselves the in<ligenGus suality ef ~ pepulation 

~ccerdin~ te eur ewn historical. cultur~i. an<l s~ci.u values. 


